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The benefits of building authoritative school
communities where adults have both high expectations
(demandingness, structure and firmness) and are
considered warm (supportive and responsive) include:
• higher student engagement and reading achievement
(Lee, 2012)
• less bullying and peer victimization among middle
school students (Cornell et al. 2015)
• less peer victimization (Gregory et al. 2010), lower
levels of student aggression toward teachers
(Gregory et al. 2012), and lower suspension rates
(Gregory et al. 2011)
• higher levels of student engagement (Gill et al. 2004)
• less truancy and fewer dropouts than schools using
an authoritarian approach (Pellerin, 2005)
• the possibility of protection against the risk
associated with low income and minority status
(Hawkins et al. 2014 in Konold et al., 2016)
These are the skills of a “warm demander” where adults
build developmental relationships of trust using
connection and accountability in the classroom
community and across a school building.

•

•

When adults are emotionally dysregulated, we may
not act in authoritative, mutually respectful ways
with the children in our care? (Siegel and Hartzel,
2013)
Like children, adults are doing the best we can with
the skills we have? (Greene, 2014)?

Positive Discipline coursework can help adults bridge the
gap from the “what” of authoritative leadership to the
“how.”
Join the next SEL Chicago for Positive Discipline in the
Classroom to build these skills.
Participants in these experiential workshop gain skills and
lesson plans for building authoritative classrooms AND
learn to facilitate activities to help lead PLC or School
Climate teams in authoritative leadership and restorative
practices.
Courses offers NBCC credit for counselors, 13 CPDUs for
teachers and CEs for LSWs, RNs, PTs and OTs.
Early Bird registration is $375 30 days in advance of the
workshop. Regular registration is $425. SEL Chicago
offers a Partnership Registration to Chicago Public
Schools for $325. Purchase order requests should be
received by no later than 2 weeks before the start date of
the workshop. Contact Kristin.hovious@selchicago.com
to inquire about any available reduced priced
scholarships for new educators other community
members.
Activities and lessons are aligned to the CPS Framework
for Teaching components 1b, 1d, 2a-e, 3c, 3e and 4c-e
and Positive Discipline ISBE SEL Standards. Crosswalks of
the Positive Discipline Lessons to the CPS Framework for
Teaching and IL ISBE standards are available on
https://selchicago.com/schools-%26educators#8258e15e-98f6-4f05-9bf9-fd7fb9661310.

With all the benefits for children – why don’t all teachers
use these skills? Could it be that:
• In the giving up zero-tolerance policies and
supporting restorative practices, adults are modeling
authoritarian or permissive behaviors because those
styles are what they know or believe are accepted as
best practices?
• Only one third of teacher education programs include
any classroom leadership training (Myer & LeMaster,
2018)?
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